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'

In the second act it so falls out that far-reach~nl!:' subject, ,..orthy of great pow
she and the Irishman are alone together ers of mmd and heart, and demanding (If 

lin an empty house, making tea together the dramatist full :md deep knowledge of 
over an open fire, during a thunderstorm; men and women. Handled ""ith the IOl!'lc IN "COUSIN KATE" and in th~ prettiest of :sentlme~tal love of the drama, ~'hich In its way .:!5 a!< rigid 
I;cenes, mIxed With lP"aceful, hIKh-class as the lOgic of Je,on or c\'en of Eucll'), it 
bl'o~ue and :n <!ain1iI~' graceful faIry tale, would nct a I;!'cat comedy of modern life 
their deep flirtation burgeons into love, It Is hapm'- for his audiences. perhaps, 

A Teacup -and Saucer Romeo and 
Juliet Play by H. H. Davies. 

A Pleasantly Successful Opening of the 

Beautiful New Hudson 

Theatre. 

and their lo .. e into spontaneous and pas- that ]'.{r. HUbert Henry Da,-1es Is not in
ISlonate declaration. In one way It is ~ cumberen either with Inexorable lo~c or 
teacup and saucer Romeo and Juliet scene, "profound l{no""led~e of liCe. He bas balked 

• with the empty house in:stead of a ~arden • his theme bl' turning his Cbristlan folk 
balcon~·. But in another way it is not at lnto caricatures-dcllcatc and amusing car
all like Romeo and Juliet. for no sooner icatures. to be sure. but still caricatures. 
has the new and uncurate-shocking Cousin Th~ curate Is en .... eloped In an armor of 
Kate gl .... en full rein to her passion than self-righteousness, nnrl at every &pcnin~ 
her nlne-and-t~enty years and her past bl.'tween the plates Mr. DavIes thrusts the 
<,xperlence .n unrequited loyc assert stiletto of murderous ridicule. 
themselves, and she has a recrudescence It w.ould have been more seeml:\-·. one Is 
ot subtle cynicism and di!'trust. In which inclined to think, it he had sanrlbail~ged 
!'he doubts the sincerity of her lo,'er-Rt- his locum tenens outright. And the 1 ttle 
first-sigbt; and in a succession of emotions cousin is a mush of mawkish sentiment, 
that should sound the depths of a mature- ~lmo,.t too sickly a grucl to be amusing. 
ly passionate yet misgiving heart she .... 1- Mr. Davies's sympathies. )ike those of his 

.. There certainly are coml'ensa'tions in brates from the extreme of trepidous audiences, are all on the side of the la jole 
-eing old!" exclaimed :Miss Ethel Barry- womanly shame at her facile capitulation de vivre. al!d the result is a IIgh~ and 

U and no less enreme womanly belie! and evenly amusing comcdy. .Let us be Joyful 
more, as Cousin Kate last night at the longing. that thcre is a theme at all, for that is 
beautiful new Hudson Theatre. Her hair It is here that :MIss Barrymore missed more than most plays possess! 
"Was braided in a coronet about the top of the compensations of age. Light. charm-. . 'When ::\Ir. Davies first appeared before 

1ng, and Sincere as she had been In all the us last year in .. Cynthia," 'which Miss 
her head, in a way that "Was posith'ely simpler moment!'!. she tailed to !!!ound the Elsie De ~Volfe played at the Madison 
middle-aged, though she was,only meant to cepth and the comple~ity ot that tortur",d Square. New York showed little taste for 
be tw:enty-nlnc. but the spirit of girlish ~'omnn's heart. Her voice vibrated wtth. hls delicate wit, his wholesome If sup~r-

. h the resonant color ot passion. but it lac1,ed ficlal and. fantastic turn for cha,racter. 
well-being was so flusb and ob\' lous m er the "arlety and the acute extremes calkd Slnc.:; then with" COusin Kate" and .. Mrs. 
tbat that shamelessly and admirably for bv the line!!!. 1Vhat ml~ht have been a GarrInger's Ncckl:lce" he has made his 
friendly first-night audience did nothing moment of· strong -and varied and dramatic way Into the front rank of the brilliant 

b It acting failed really to con,·ince. It was bar,d of English playWrights. In spite of 
but.laugh and applaud. and ended y qu e onl~' a moment. and Miss Barrymore glided' the w~a.kl~' fant:lstie I,,-st aet of .. Cyn
breaking up the dialogue, just as they had spee,dlly back Into the part again; hut It thIn." it was ~ far more promising play 
done at the first ni~ht at "lIer Own Wa~'," was the supreme moment. and the -defect thah it generally got credit Cor. If it had 
(::\~.ss Ba ..... ·more asslstin"',) ' when Georgie converted w~t mi~ht have been a triumph come to us after Mr. Davlp.s·s arrival in 

_ .u •• " eo into a SUCCESS. London It would probably have been far 
Lawrence. combing out Miss Maxine There was. of course, a complication in more favorably recch·cd. However, the 
Elliott's hair. paid her that pretty compll- the plot. The Irishman, a li!,:"bt-hearted, pre£&nt play Is more evt!nl~' ~ood. and It 

1 d I ok free, and manly artist of means. had been discloses the ~ame sure sense of dramatic 
ment about 111.'1" particu ar goo 0 s. engaged to CoU!;in Kate's little cousin. a values. the same cal'lY and unpremeditated 
It was pretty and cheerful as could be. narrow-shouldered. flat-chested, ~lashed-out wit, the same dclicacy in divining agreea

but wh.,n the gTC'cn and orange and old pre-P.aRhael pietist. whose Ideals were those ble moods of feminine character. It will 
t1 • the <>f the labbJ.· parsonical curate. (with whom thus serve better to Introduce New York 

Ivory curtain rang down on le p.ay she W-a.5 unconsciously in love.) and who in to tbe new playwright. That It will suc-
s3 .. in" came back to mind with a new her blindness h90d tried to make o,'er the c'?ed seems Quite beyond Question. 
c~~n~~a:!'n. There certainly are compen- artistic temperament int? the llkeness of Thp. acting was on a very high levcl. Mr. 

d h M ' B the curate. Failing In thIS. there had been Grant Stewart was unflinching in the 
sations in be,,,;:;- old, an w en ~s arry- a lovers' quarrel. l\'hlch ended in cailln~ the rather thankless part of the carlc:1tured cu. 
more has come into them she will give a affair off: and It was while It ~'as oft that rate. and kept the comic note uppermost so 
fuller. more rounded, and far deeper !n- the Irishman met Cousin Kate on the train. successfully as to make a dIstinctlv fa-

. 1 C I K t All this was. of course. J.-nown to the vorable impression. As the little cousin <>t 
terpretatlon to such ro es as ous n I a e. audlenco throughout the first and second washen-out puttv pletv Miss Beatrice Af!:
And let us hope-indeed, we know.-she acts. but it was only at the end of the new was capital. . It took the audience some 
will only be the more beautiful. • polite Rom'?o anj Jullet passage In the. timE' to measure the full virtue of her im. 

C . K t I ' ]" t Some people second act that Kate became aware of the personation. but In her last scene she 
OUSIn a e s a no,; e IS . true state of affairs, and. as the little evoked a spontaneous round of applause. 

have loyed her, and she has loved some cousin had P!!t:suaded herselt It was her Mrs. Thomas 'Vhiffen was . Cousin Kate's 
people; but, as she whimsically and sadly duty. to sacr-flce h"':rself ~o the artist, aunt, and her sound and ripe art was most 

'.. h b th .. Cous.n Kate magnaDlmousll' pretended to 11""rtlh' applauded 
puts It, they a,'e never een e same. ha,"e be~n only fUrting In tne search o! The part of tbe voung Irish artist Is very 
She has, in consequence, become topsy- material for a nov£'1 . . So there .,..afll a slt- sympathetic, and -affords excellent oppor
turv,' in her mood and her no .... els-wltty uation left for the thIrd and last act. ttinltles for light comedy and ardent love
worl~ll"" novels-ar~ so c .... nic:11 as to mak~ thI\ ~~s, of c?urs~, fd fOrel:onethconclUSltOn making. Mr. 'Bruce McRae was,' as always, 

- .' _ _ a e cous n "1\ ou marry e cur!! e. JIl,anl¥ ana gentlema.nly . in his (leme<lnor 
the curate blench WIth horror like a Blsh or l(lcum tenens. as he preferred to be d fl . h d I hi . 'th h h 1 fe' ll 
'B th tr I I t th called while noyell!'!t Kate was de"tlned an DIS c n s art, : oug e a so 

o? s. ut on e a n com ng up 0 e for the Irishman artist; and it had' been short in tbe cllmax.of the second act • . But 
fIrst act she bas had a semi-Bohemian a foregone conclusion since the first ten he had excellent Ilnes, and h~soon got back 
third-class (as to the train) flirtation with minutcs of the play. But it I", a foible ot bis. hold . . Just before 'matters ·are ·,J;I.appiIY 
a first-class Irishman (first-class as to nudlencell to 'Wish to foresee the end from a1dJusted md tthe ladst actthellsaYis. I'Vkhtel} 

. ' thc beglnnin~, and it must be confessed see me u y an me nc ~at on 00 n 
the IrIshman,) o-;-er her basket lunch, that the story was so sklllfully and e"enly the sn:rrf,e W~IY, I always begin to suspect 
whicb she shared wIth him betl\'een their handled. with such resonrces of deft char- mesilf! The .lIne as he delivered It 
k It b t t f th I' a~ter drawln~ and 001lt ... wit that It kept the brougbt down tbe bouse. 

ne:s. seems to e a sor 0 our m;e audience full of interest, even of delisht, It is impossible to close without a word of 
at fIrst sight, and as ,the Irishman seemed 11ntll Mr. Davl,,!!! h~d spun out every slender rapture on the new playhouse. Its vertl
a con"ert to reciprocity, Cousin Kate is thread Into a theatrlcnlly complete, if slen- antique, in Graeco Roman marble, silk 

b : i h i I oer. lrtorv plush and metal trimming-s, harmonizes ad-
c anged n a moment from t e cyn ca Th I .' . h . h' I f mlrahlv wIth the dull old iv'OI'Y of the pros-
lad' . I' t h h k d th tit e pay IS appy In a .... mg an n orm-· , h lri y no'O e IS w 0 S oc e e cura e n a ing and pc:r .... a~l .... e theme. It is the stru!,:"gle cenlun • . nrch, . tricked out ",-1th t .e -
a truly s:pnpathet!c exponent of .,..oman- of Chrl"tian Meals of duty and self-sacrl- descence of fevrlle glass. The masked I1ghts 
hood, who realizes' the shallowne.!Os of so- flce a~ain~t artl:ootIcall:v Boherruan. perhaps In the golden ~otlse coffers and the .. moons 

. pa~n ideal!! of Indh'lduaJ freedom In of op:tlescent lurrunaries of the foyer ceiI-
clal ,:ogue, a.nd especially of her ~urate- search of ther joy of normal Ufe. It is not ing, the c,?~stelJations of dull !nc;tndescence 
shocking no. els, l!.nd want:!! nothmg· so to be concealed that this Is a deep and in the cellmg of the auditOrium. all com
much as to lo,'c and be belo .... ed. bined to suffuce the house with a rich 

brilliancy ne,,' er to be .. forgotten, No richer 
and more tasteful auditorium Is to be found 
short of the splendid Hofburg Theater In 
Vienna. with its old crimson, ivory, and 
gold. 


